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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT

To the Council of the Town of Govan:

Opinion

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of the Town of Govan which comprise the consolidated
statement of financial position as at December31, 2021, and the consolidated statements of operations, change
in net financial assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the consolidated financial statements,
including a summary of significant accounting policies

In our opinion, the accompanying consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the
consolidated financia’ position of the Town of Govan as at December 3 2021. and its consolidated financiai
performance and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian Public Sector
Accounting standards.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our aucit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our responsibilities
under those standards are further described in the Auditors Responsibilities for the Audit of Consolidated
Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Municipality in accordance with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the consolidated financial statements in Canada, and we have fulfilled
our ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the
consolidated financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit
of the consolidated financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a
separate opinion on these matte’s.

Other Information

Maragement is responsible for the other information. The otner information comprises the budget figures as well
as the allocation of revenues and expenses amongst various functons, tangble capital assets provded by object
as well as by function, a breakdown of surplus by unappropriated as well as appropriated reserves, the schedule
of mill rates and assessments, and the schedule of council remuneration included in the accompanying financial
statements.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information, and in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materiahy consistent with the financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have
performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report
that fact We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Consolidated Financia1 Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation anc fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance
w:th Canadian Public Sector Accounting standards, and for such interna control as management determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error,
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In preparing the consolidated financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Municipality’sability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using thegoing concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Municipality or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Municipality’s financial reporting process.

Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements as awhole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an auditconducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if.
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of userstaken on the basis of these consolidated financial statements,

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due tofraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that issufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that areappropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
Municipality’s internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, basedon the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may
cast significant doubt on the Municipality’s ability to continue as a going concern, If we conclude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures
in the consolidated financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Municipality to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the consolidated financial statements, including thedisclosures, and whether the consolidated financial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the entities or business
activities within the Municipality to express an opinion on the consolidated financial statements We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the Municipality audit. We remain solely
responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we
identify during our audit,

Chartered Professional Accountants May 13. 2022
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan



Management’s Responsibility

The municipality’s management is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the accompanying
consolidated financial statements in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards (PSAS). Thepreparation of the statemenis necessarily includes selecting appropriate accounting principles and methods, andmaking decisions afrecting the measurement of transactions in which objective judgments and estimates bymanagement is required.

In discharging its responsibilities for the integriry and fair presentation of the consolidated financial statemcntsmanagement designs and maintains the necessaty accounting, budget and other related internal controls to
provide reasonable assurance that transactions are appropriately authorized and accurately recorded, that assetsare properly accounted for and safeguarded, and that financial records are properly maintained to providereliable information For the preparation of the consolidated financial statements.

The Council is composed of elected officials who are not employees of the municipality. The Council isresponsible for overseeing management in the performance of its financial reporting responsibilities. TheCouncil fulfils these responsibilities by reviewing the financial information prepared by management and
discussing relevant matters with external auditors. The Council is also responsible for recommending the
appointment orthe municipality’s external auditors.

Davies & Drury Chartered Professional Accountants, an independent firm of Chartered Professional
Accountants, is appointed by the Council to audit the consolidated financial statements and report directly to
them: their report follows, The external auditors have fttll and free access to, and meet periodically and
separately with, both the Council and management to discuss their audit findings.

Nettie P!rcc, Mayor Keliy Walker’j Administrator



TOWN OF COVAN

Consolidated Statement of Financial Position

As II December 31, 2021 Statement I

2021 2020
FINANCIAL ASSETS

Cash and Temporaiy Investments (Note 224,437 246,581
Taies Receivable - Municipal (Now 90.7 13 89,379
OIlier Accounis Receivable Note 4: 75005 54.371
Land for Resale Note

- -

Long-Term Investments

Debt Charges Recoverable
-

Other (Specify)

Total Financial Assets 390.155 390.33

lIABILiTIES

Bank Indebtedness
-

Accounts Payable 24,439 7,053
Accrued Liabilities Payable

-

Deposits 12264 i2.474
Deferred Revenue i \,Ic I 5,995 5,753
Accraed Landfill Costs ‘I

-

Liability for Coniani mated Sties
-

Other Liabilities
-

Long-Term Debt Note 8 40,607 71.759

Lease Obligalions
-

Total Liabilities 83,305 97,039

NET FINANCiAL ASSETS (DEBT) 306850 293,292

NON-FINANCIAL ASSETS

Tangible Capil& Assets ‘clietltile I.. 962,739 1.041,199

Prepavmenls and Deferred Charges I 1.52] 545

Stock and Sappies 7,431 7,431

Other
- -

981,691 1,049,175

1,288541 1.342,467

Total Non-Financial Assets

ACCI’NI[LA [El) StRPLI’S (DEI-l(’IT) ScIit’tlnic.- Si

The accompam’mg notes a,e/sehedu/es ate an integral part o,/’these statements.
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TOWN OF (,OV.4N

Consolidated Statement 01 Operations

As at December 31, 202!
Siaiemeni 2

E\PENSES

General Government Services {Sclicdulc 3j 122,580 153,535 151,492
Protective Services sclicduic 3) 47,680 45,357 30,102
Transportation Sertices S:itcdtilc 3j 86,460 175,512 201,740
Environmental and Public Health Services (ScisednU 3 33,660 35,378 54,786
Planning and Development Services (SchcLlu[c 31 550 306 1,495
Recreation and Cultural Services c Schc,]uL 31 12,240 14,698 12,252
Ulilii\ Services ..iu1 , 111860 139453 I 10281

• Restructurings N:kthlIc 3)
- I -

Total Expenses 548,930 564,239 542,148

Surplus (Deficit) or Revenues over Expenses before Other Capital Contributioni (81,700) (77,293) (52,793)

Pmvincial/Federal Capital Grants aEd Contributions schedjc 4 51 1,450 23,367 I 1.446

Surplus (l)elicit) of Revenues over Expenses (70,250) (53,926) (4t,347)

&ecuniulated Surplnst,Defieit). Beginning of Near 1,342,467 1,342.467 383.814

Accumulated Surplus (Deficit), End ofYear 1,272,217 1,288,541 J.342,467

he accOflipanying ‘soles and scl,ethiles are an integral pail of these stote,nents.

REVENUES
2021 Budget 202 t 2020

Taxes and Gtlter Unconditional Revenue lSchcdulc I 305.840 302,572 300,184
Fees and Charges S. uuic 4. 132,970 147,991 130,591
Conditional Grants Sc)tcIulc -L 51 25,500 33,783 55,883
Tangible Capital Asset Sales - Gain lScliccluIc 4. 5 I

-
-

Land Sales - Gain (Schedule 4.5) 1,500 2.104 510
Investment Income and Commissions (Seliednlc 4. 5 520 496 2,187
Reslructurings I Sclseduic 4.51

—
—

-

Gtlier Revcnues Nclicdijlc 4 S
-

-
-

Total Re’enues 466,330 486,946 489.355
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TOWN OF COVAN

Consolidated Statement of Change in Net Financial Assets
As at December 31,2021 Statement 3

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Surplus (Deficit) (70,250) (53,926) (41,347)

(Acquisition) of tangible capital assets
- - -

Aittortization of tangible capital assets 78,450 78,460 78,460
Proceeds on disposal of tangibe capital assets

- - -

Loss (cain) on the disposal of tangible capital assets
- - -

Transfer of assets/liabilities in restrucluring transactions
— - —

Surplus (Deficit) of capital expenses over expenditures 78,450 78,460 78,460

(Acecisition) of suppies inventories
- - -

(Acquisition) 0f prepaid expense
- (10,976) -

Consumption of supplies inventory
— — —

Use of prepaid expense
- - 11,437

Surplus (Deficit) of expenses of other non-financial over expenditure

Increase/Decrease in Net Financial Assets

Net Financial Assets (Debt) - Beginning of \ ear

Net Financial Assets (Debt) - End of Year

(10,976) 11,437

8,200 13,S$S 48,550

293.292 293292 214.742

301,492 306,850 293,292

i/ic accampaPni?lg ,,ares and schedules air api oitegIai pait of these stale,,ieiils.
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TOWN OF GOVAN
Consolidated Statement of Cash Floaa
As at December 31, 2021

AmonEza;Eon

Loss (gain) or disposal oftangibie capital assets

Statement 4

Capital:

A:quisiiion of capital assets - -

Proceeds from the dsposaI of caplaI asse:s - -

Otier capEtat
- -

Cash a p p lied to capital Ira oat ci ion

Investing:

Long-term investmenls
- -

Other investments — -

Cash provided by (applied to) investing transactions

fheiccoenpana’tng ‘sores arid scI,ec/,,Ics Ui C art rrrtegr’aI pare oiiI,esc sIatenieits

(31,152) (29,560)

(22,144)1 6,742 I
246,58) 239,839

224,437 I 246,581 I

(‘ash provided by (used for) the folton ing activities

Operating:

Surplus (Deficit:.

2021 2020

(53.926) (41,347)

78460 78,460

24,534 37113

Change in assets/liabilities

______________________ ______________________

Taxes Receivable - Municipal (1,334) (13,672)

Other Receivables (20,634) 14,797

Land for Resale
-

Other Financial Assets

Accounts and Accrued Liabilities Payable 17,386 (19,156)

Deposils (210) 360

Deferred Revenue 242 5,753

Accrued Landfill Costs - -

Liabilily For Contaminated Sites -

Other liabilities
- (330)

Stock and Supotres
-

Prepa’menis end Del’erred Charges (10.976) 11,437

Other (Specify)
- -

Cash provided by operating transactions 9,008 36,302

Financing;

Debt charges recovered
- -

Long-leon debt issued
-

Long-term debi repaid (31,1 52) (29,560)

Other financing
- -

Cash pros’idetl by (applied to) financing transactions

Change in (‘ash and Temporary Investments luring the sear

Cash and Temporary Investments - Beginning ofvear

Cant and Teinpora r tn’estments — £nd of \‘ea r
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[OWN OF GOVAN
Noses to the Consolidated Financial Statements
As at December 31, 202]

I. Significant Accounting Policies

The consolidated financial statements ofthe municipality have been prepared by management in accordance with Canadian
public sector accounting standards (PSAS) as recommended by the Cttartered Professional Accountants ofCanada (CPA
Canada). Significant aspects of the accounting potictes adopted by the municipality are as follows.

Basis of Accounting: The consolidated finai:cial statements are prepared using the accnaal basis ofaccounting The accrual
basis ofaccounting requires revenues lobe recognized as they become available and measurable and expenses are recognized as
they are neared and :tierisurable as a resuli ofthe receipt ofgoods and serviriss end the creation ofa legal obligation to pay

a) Reporting Entity: The consolidated financial siatemenis consolidate the assets, liabilities and flow of resources of the
municipality. The entity it comprised ofall ofthe organizations hat are owned or controlled by the municipality and are,
iherefore, accouniable to the Council for the adminisiration ofiheir financial affairs and resources. Entities included in these
consolidated financial statemenis areas follows:

N/A

Alt inter-organizational irrunsac:ioi:s and balances ha’ e beer el:ininated

hi ((ii icetioti of funds for oIlier authorities CoLection of fbinds by tie ir unicipa ily for school boards, tnunia:pai hail and
coittersation aRc deelopmeni authont:es arc cohecred and remitted tn accordance shls relevant legislation

e) Goveritinent Transfers: Govemment translèrs are the transfer ofassels frotsi senior levels ofgoverninent that are not the result
ofan exchange transaclion, are not expected lobe repaid in the future, or the result ofa direct financial return. Government
transfers are recognized as revenue in the period thai ilse events giving rise to the transfer occur, providing

a) the transfers are authorized

bl any eligibility criteria have been net. atid
ci reasonable estimates of the ama-ants can be made

I trrcur::ed goernn1eni transfer amounts receivcd nvil be recorded as deferred revenue.
Parried government trauslr amounls not received will be recorded as an amount receivable

d) Deferred Rexenue -Fees and charges: Cerlatn user charges and fees are collected for which the relaled services have yet lobe
performed. Revenue is recognized in the period when the related expenses are incurred or services performed

e) Local Improvenietit Chargest Local improvement projects financed by frontage taxes recognize any prepayment charges as
revenue in the period assessed.

fl Net Fitiancia I Asseot: Net Financial Assets at the end ofan accounting period are the net amorint of financial assets less
liabilities outstanding Finitncial assels represent items such as cash and those other assets on hand which could provide
resources to discharge existing ltabihties or finance future operations These i netude realizable assets ishies are convertible to
cash and riot iniended for consumption in the norma: course ofoperar:ons.

Non-financial Assets: Tangible capital and other non-financial assets are accounted fo, as assets by the goveritinent because
they can he used to prov:dc goveniment serv:ces in future aeriods These assets do not norinalls provide resources :0 discharge
the liabilities of the govert:ttsent unless they are sold

h) Appropriated Resen Cs: Reserves are estahl stied at the discretion of Council to designate surplus for future operating and
capital transactions. Amomtnts so designated are described on Schedule 8.

ii Property Tax Revettuc: Properts tax reveimtte is based on assessments determined in accordance with Saskatchewan
Legislatiots and the fomsLtlas, principles, and rules in the Saskutcltewan Assessment Mattual. Tax mill rates are established
anitually by cotincil following the guidaitce ofthe Governmemtl ofSaskatchewatt. Ta.x revenues are recognized when the tax has
been auii.orrzed by bylaw and the taxable exent has orcurred Requisitions operate as a flow througl’. and are excluded from
tiiuttictpal revenue

j) lt.vestn,ents: Portfolto investments are valued at the lower ofcost, less any provisions for other than tentporarv impairment.
iitves:trrettts with terms longer than one sear have been classified as other long-term investments concurrent wtlh the nature of
the investttient. The long tertti investmcrtts ri lie Saskatchewan Assecmation of Rural Mu:r.tcipalt:Ees - Self i r.sura:rce land are
acrnumtted for on the eqitity basis.
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TOWN OF GOVAN
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements
As at Decembcr 31, 2021

I. Significant Accounting Policies - continued

k) Inventories: Inveotohea of matenala aad supplies expected to be used by the tnuaieipality are valued at flit lower of coat or
rcplacetttettt cost. Inventories of land, materials arid supplies held for resale are valued at the lower of cost oc net realizable salte. Cost
is detennined by the average cost method. Net realizable valne is list eseipias ted veiling price in the ordioan course of bustress.

I) tangible Capital Assets: Au istigible capital asset acquisitions or bettenaettts riiade throughout site -eara te recorded at theIr
acquis:rion coat trt:rsal costs for tangible capital assets ettat ware achuiced attd descioped prior to 2C09 were obtained via historical
cost infonuaeiott or tisittg cssrrens flair market valises diecosinted by a relevant deflatioti factor back to else poitti of acqoisitton. Donated
tangible capital assess received are recorded at their fair market value at the date ofcontributiosi. Tire cost of these tangible capital
assels less any residual valsie are amortized over the asaet’s useful life siaing the straiglat-lirse tisetisod ofaiaorlizaliott. Taagible capital
assets dial are recownzed at a iaomoinal value are disclosed on Schedule 6. The itinnicipality’s tangible capulsl asael esseful lives are
cal t stated as follows:

.-Is.see UsiA,! Life

Generesi Assees
Land lnde5r.ite
Land Iml,rovemcnts 51020 Yis
Buildings 101050 \‘rs
Vehicles & Equipment

Vehicles 510 10 Yrs
Machinery and Eqeiputierit 51° 10 Yra

In!roserorinre Assets
Infrastructure Assets 30 to 75 Yrs

Water & Seater (hoert
Roast Network Assets

fJfois’fhoci other ihssn si roig)tr Ii, te 1,5cc! the tnt/hod outer be seporoiely elisclosc’tfJ

Government Contributions: Govensnsent coisiribiutiona for Ilte acqsnsition ofcapital assets are reported as capital revenue and do tot
reduce else cost of Ilte related asset.

U orb of Are and Other Uttrccognized Assels: Assets eisa: have a historical or ct:liual aigaitficance. which include works of ass,
inorstisuients and other cultural artifacts are not recognized as tasgible capital assert because a reasonable eslma:e of figure benefits
assocuared svith dais peopen cantiot he nsade
jI.u.s utile r nil rscusg,uu rr,t o.sns a. if oils

Ca 1ii al lea finn of Interest: The tannucipal ity does /norJ capitalize inleresl inceised ss-h i le a tangible capiial asset is sinder cotsstrucliois

Leases: Ml leases ace recorded via the consolidated tiisancial slamenienls as oilier a capilal oc operating lease. Any lease tisat Iransfers
si;batsarmt:ailv all of he ber.cfles ead risk associated ss-tth lie leased assel is classified as a capiiai eases and eecorded as tangible capital
asseis. At tl:e inception ofa capital tease, an aster and a payment obligation arc recorded at man auaounr eqna to else lesser of he present
valne of the rntiaitnsim lease payineries and the asset’s fair rnarkei value. Assets t.rder capiial leases are arnorlized ott a [usnortmol/stu
method] basis, over heir estiinatcj i:sefei is-es f/rose (c’rsss/

. Any oilier lease not needing the before n:etitioncd cri:eria Is classified as
an operating lease and rental payissents arc expeiiaed as incurred

si) Landfill Liability:
The itsniaicipaliey does mi stsaintaiit a svaste disposal site.

us) Trust Funds: Funds Iseld its tnise fee ollsera, inhere First agree:neuus nr sialsee, are not included in lisa consolidated financial s!atenaents
as they are not conhrotled b rite nsniiucipality. Inisi fund activities administered by lie municipality are disclosed in Note IS

ol Eniptos-ce Genefis Plans: Contrib,sions to elsa municipalirys defined betsetie plans are expensed ‘lien cootnburuons see made Ltndee
the defined betiefil plan, Vie ttsesnicipality’s obligations are limited lo ilteir contnbutions.

p1 l,ia hi lily for Conta iii n steel Si test Coturass i noted vi les are a reentl of eontansitsaliois being introduced into air, soil, water or ted irstenl
of a citeunical, orgattic or radireac live nsaherial or live os-gaisisin tint exceeds an cris’ironuaemutsl standard The liability is recorded nd of
airy- c specied recoveries A liability for remedtaltori of contatainated sites is rccsigssu zed wlseti all the fol iowsttus criteria are ttteh -

a) sit eimv:rotsune:ital siands rd exists:
b) cotatani inatiori exceeds lIre eiuviroitinatsha siai:dard.
c) tue meutaictpalutv:

I. is direct by responsible, or
ii. accepts responsibility:

d) it is expected that future econotasic bettefils will be given tip; and
e) a reasonable estitnaee of cIte amnonne cart be matade.



TO\VN OF COVAN

Notes to the Conaslisiated Financial Slalentests

Au at Decetaibrr3l,202t

Sigtaiticattt Accsttlitg Policies-csstintied

qi l easareat tnt Unrrerlaint) TIm preparation offinancist statement sIne onfcrmity wills Canadian public sector accounting standards
requires maragemer.: :0 make ott in-ales ar:o as curED: sons lbs InFect ::‘-.e re,oraed arsarutsl cf as-eels and liabilities and d: sclosrue ot’
rota Horror assets ate] :ab:ltrtes at rite date of:he i’:nann-,l cia lertstrts. and the reporsed urraou!ua of revetsue and expenditures dur;ng
lie period Accounts rece;vabe are staled allo resa ttral:at: as to their cotlec:abtt:ts- and an apprcpr.ale alloseance for doubtful

accounts is provided where cona:dered necessary

The measurement ofmatctials and supplies are based on estimates of solume and quality
The Opening Asset costs’ oftangible capital assets have been estimated svhere actual costs were not available.
Amonizatjon is based en the estimated useful liven oftangible capital assets

These estimates and assumptions are revi rsved periodically and, aa adjustments bee ome necessary they are re poned n earnings in the
psnodstnn latch they become known

r) Itasis of Se gstteteatint/Segnrent Report: ‘I tie rtacn:etpatt:y fbi osvs the Public Sector Au:rur:tng Boarss reconumendatiorts requ:r-.rg
Pitancial :::forsiraticiz to be pr:’ dad onaseg,nented basis \{unt:ipat stirs ioes h ave oectt aemrentcd by arotaping ac:ivrtrea that has
simtl Sr scrs ic robjectivcs (by function) Revenues tisat are durectty related to the costs of the function has-c been attsi buted to etch
aegntrn t tn crest is allocated to ftiitctions based ott the purpose of upecifte borrowings

The aegmenis (functions) are as follows:

General Governntenl Provides for the admin tstratiott ofthe municipality

Protective Sr rYices Comprtses! of expenses ‘or Police sod Fire nrotcclrcn

Transponatiota Services: Responsible for the de’,s cry of pubtic works services rabred to the development and matnrenance
of roadsesy systems atid street tigh:irg

Fnvtronniental and Public Health Thr emisironstenta I segment provide assa sic disposal and other o inritotimenial sen ices
Tine public health segment provides for expniss es related to public health sen ices in the tam” iripat its

‘tanning and Davelopnarnt Pros ides for tiaighbourhood desetopmcnt attd sststainabittty

Recreation and Cul sure: Provides for rommnun ity servtees tlsroagh the provision of recreattctt and leisure nervicea.
Urittt’a Services Provides for deh:very of water, collecting and crcattng of ssasressaser and rrov:dng ccttcetic,n and d:spotat
of solid “as—c.

Budget Itt fsrptt a riots: Budsct tttforir,ation a presented ott a ban srons-.atertt situ that used fcr ar:sra: results The budget cci a
apnroved by (‘ouncrt ott dutir g, 232

New Stand ardn and Ant endntes ta to Standards:
5) Effective far Fiscal Years Llegitanin g Ott or After April 2022:

PS 1205 Financial Stateaten t Frcsentasiun. rephares PS I 2rrO scrih rest sri renetal cen’orrtrsg pnnr:r-ies and sranaarets of
presctsiation and d:sclosture in yosernrsen: ftctncial ataiemer:s Rrcoirrs a ness arasamcrsr of re-ire asuretr.ent gains and
los scs separate from the atatement of operations arising fron, the re-measurctitent offinancia! ins:rnratenta and itetna
denrntinated itt foreim-t currencies, as sec-li as the government’s p,opoesicns:e share ofother corrtprehcns:ve income isa:
arises svhen a gos eniment includrs the results of government busttsass enterprioss and parmerihips. Euro ttve in tine period
PS 3450 and PS 2601 are adopted

PS 2601 Foreirtt Carrency Translation, replaces PS 2600 with revised guidance on site recognition, presentation and
disclosure of rratinaetions itsat are denominated in a foreign currency Requires that naonetst anacin and liabilities
drnotnitia,ed ins foretgrs cstrrencr and r,orr-rnsonotani- :lems inot-uded ir, rhrr fs:r sat_c category, denrnrirn:esh na fcresgsr
ounsncv, be ads sic] so rcflec: the exctrarrgc rates ma effect at the financial slat ementdatr ljnresltard gait-.s arc;e- sseo are
to be presented ta the stasenaetst of re-rreassirrnteirs gains and losses

PS 304 t Portfolio I tcestta enls, reptsess PS 3040 wtth ievisrd gimudut ncr on Sc counting fat, arid Presentation and disotsusute
of pont’alto itavesmnrensa. Removes stir distinction brtsvren lrmporary aisd pcsnh’olio investments. Upon adoption of P53450
and I’S 3041, P53030, Tetnporasty tnsesmaenis, ccitt no longer apply Effective in the period P83450, Ps 260t and PS 201
are adopted.

PS 34S0 Financial I nisransents. a new standard establ.slung gttrdar.ce or the recognition, nreasuretnent, peesrntaitcn soc
disclosure offi ti3nc—at nnrutnetrts, inctud tog der: sartees. Tire standard requ:res fasrsatoc measurement ot’Oertc ativev and
equity utantruoment that are quoted ut ass active market, all other financial insiniments can be measured at cosk’arnortiaed cost
or fairs attae at she electtor, of the government L’nreahzed ears and losses are presenlee :n a tress 5sateraent ofre
usrasuirensesus gains and losses ilsete is sit rreqtirre mont to diseloss the isa tttre and exseii I of risk sarusun g front financial
sstruin mb and clarificatton ts riven for the de-secognttt on of financial Isabulitres

PS 3280 Asset Retirement Obligariors, an ass standard essabtishitag guidance on hr accoLinting and reponing of legal
obligations asaacuated svish the retirenaent oftangsble capital assets controlled by a goveronietit or govemittetss orgaoueatlor
A ttahttiry for a reltrcitietst obtigatton cams apply to atsgibtc capitat assets either is’, prcducttse use on tw longer in ,rcdtnct:se
use An tirts standard raaeludes sottd svas:e landfit: stsrs sctms e and posv-clos:ng obitgatroers. upcrr adopttotr of this ness
standard exmsittte Soitd Waste Latudfitt Closure and Post-C’sassre Ltability sectuon P53270 will be withdrawn.

Effective for Fiscal Years Beginning Os or After April t, 2023:

P53400, Rrs’entte, atacw standard estabtishtng guidatuce on hoes to account for and repora on revenue Ttte standard
provides a franuessnrk forree ogmtuztng, measuring and reporting revenstes that arise front uratusac stoss that include
prrlonttancr obligatiouss and tranaac ions Ihat do riot have perfonnance obirgattoums Perfontusiace obligations are
nrstWceabte aromn’.scs to provide spec Ga goods or sen inns to a sprcif:c gas at

he ester: of lie urtapt on adopt:nn of these ftttu,re standards is noe k:tcssn at thrs tune
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TOVN OF COVAN

2. Cash and Tentpnrarv Fnvestme,its 2021

Cash 224.437 246.581
Temporary Itnesimenls

—

Restricted Cast’
-

-

iota) Cash and Temporary Investments 224,337 246,581

Cash and temporary investments include balances with banks, term deposits. marketable securities and short-term investments with
vaturittes of three months or lcss. [Cash subject to reslriclions that prevent its use for current purposes is included in restricted

cash.]

\1uncipa -Current 55.3161 59.253
- Arrears 103.234 83.592

158,550 142,845
- Less Ailowanee for Uneollectible (67,837) (53,466)

Total municipal taxes reeei’able 90,713 89379

School - Current J 4,864 6.931
- Arrears 10,191 8,799

Feta school laxes reeeivabe L 15,055 15.733

j Other I - I
Total taxes and grants in lieu receivable

Deduct taxes reeetvahe to be coHected on behalf of other organizaltons

Total Taxes Receivable - Municipal

105,768 105.112

(15,055) (15,733)

90,713 89.379

Notes to the Con,olidatccl Financial Statements
As: at December 31,2021

2020

3. Taxes Receivable - Municipal 2021 2020

9



TOVrN OF GOVAN

Notes 10 the Consolidated Fitm ncial Statements
Asat December31. 2021

1. 01 her Accounts Receivable

Total Other Accotinis Receivahe

________

77,511 55,299

5. Land for Resale

Lest Allowance for Uncollectibte

Net Other Accounts Receivable

(2,506) (921)

75,005 54,371

2021 2020

Fax Title Propert ] 61,449 55,056
At:o’vance for market alae adustrr.er;t j (61,449) (55.056)
Net tax Title Properly L

Other Land
-

Allowance for market value adjustment
-

Net Olher Land

6. Deferred Revenue

‘fetal Land for Resale

Canada Community Building Fund

Other

Total Deferred Revenue

7. 4reri,ett Landfill Costs

Environinemat Liabilities

In 2008 the Town perfonued steps recommended 10 them at the time to transform their landfill to a transfer station, which
included filling itt all pits. As the time the Town believed thai they had performed all necessary steps to decontmission their
landfill, although they never received official confirmation that their responsibilities for decommissioning the latidfitl had been
net In discussions with the Ministry of Environment they are now unsure whether they have any more potential costs related to
the landfill closure as welt as post-rlosure car, requirements ‘(he Town is working diligently to determine iftttere are arty more
requirements for ihem [0 officially hae the landtiE designated as deeom;arssioned. As such the Town has no’ recognized an)
environmenta liabilities as they had been advised by their former Enviror,nsenral Protection Otlicer that they had met their
recuiremeats for decommissioning the landfilL

Landfill closure and post-closure care requirements have been defined in accordance wills The Environtisentat Management and
Proiection Act and include final covering and landscaping ofthe landfill, pumping ofground water, methane gas atid leachate
management, and ongoing environmental monitoring, site inspection and maintenance. The reported liability is based on
estimates and assumptions with respect to events extending over a 1” oJ’ycorsJ-year period using the best infonnatiott available
to nianageiaenL Future events may result in significant ctianges to the estLittated total expense, capacity used or total eaparit
and the estimated I ichi its, and would be recogtsized prospectively, as a change in estitssaie. when applicable

2021 2020

Federal Oovernment 4,922 10,4)5
Provincial Oovernment 1,824 1,591
Local (lovemment 33,875 10.606
uti:itv 32,435 26,397
l’rade 4,455 6,270
Other (Specify)

-

2021 2020

5,995 5,723

. 30

5,995 5,753

2021 2020

10



TOWN (iF GOVAN

Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements
As at December 31,2021

N. tong-Term Debt

[Select one of the folloirnig as applicable.]

a) The debt limit ofthe municipality is $348,946. The debt limit for a municipality is the total amouot ofthe
municipality’s own source revenues for the preceding year (the Muuicipal(ties Act section 161(1)).

or

b) The debt limit of tile municipality is S - The debt limit for the intinicipalitv has been established by
the Saskatchewan Municipal Board (the .\htnicipalities Act section 161(2)).

Debentuie debt is repayable al [describe ieriu.t inc/oduig interest rows, i-epoynt rn’ c/aces and amounts, and
u’hether any aaionnt is due on demand].

Future principal and interest payments are as_follow!
\‘ear Principal

Bank loans are repayable in monthly instalments of $2,848 including interest at the rate ofs 25% with no
amount due on demand.

Future pr [‘let pat re payine

9. Pension Plan

nts are estiitiated as follo’vs:
Year Principal Interest Current Year Total Prior Year Total

2022 32.788 1,308 34,096 34,175
2023 7.819 725 8.544 34,75
2024 -

- - 8,544
2025 - - . -

2026 - - - -

Thereafter - - - -

Balance 40.607 2,033 42,640 76,894

The municipality is an employer member ofthe Municipal Employee Pension Plan (MEPP), which is a
muliieinployer defined benefit pension plan The Commission of MFPP, representing plan ,nember einplo’ers.
:s responsible for ovctseei:lg the inanagemeil: ofihe pension plan, nclud:ng investment ofassets and
adminisleatton ofbenefits. The municipality’s pension expense in 2021 was $11,664. The benefits accrued to
the mumucipalitys e:nployees from MEPP are calculated usir.g the folloy ing Pensionable Years ofServ ice,
l-Itghest Average Salaiy, and tile plan accrtial rate.

10. COY ID-I 9 Considerations

On March II. 2020, tile World Heath Organization declared a global pandemic for the COVID- 19
virus, wInd: continued through 2021. The Municipality s foiowing health advisors and mandatory
tequirements from provincial and national health and government organizations. Due to the essential
services provided by the Municipalmty, there was lilile disruption to the office due to the pandemic in 2021,
as some restrictions were loosened during the year. Tile tnain risk that the pandemic poses
to the Muilicipality is in its operating cash if residents are unable to pay their taxes. However, the
municipality has options to handle th:s potenlia: issue, and based on the value of land the pandemic
has not mllpacted the overall eollectibility of atly tax receivables.

Interest Current Year Total Prior Year Total
2022 . .1

2023 . . -
-

2024 . . -

2025 - . -

2026 - - . -

Thereaftet . - . -

Balance . - - -

11



TOWN OF GOVAN

Schedule of Taxes and Other Unconditional Revenue

As at December 31, 2021

GRANTS IN LIEU OF TAXES

57,519

Federal
Provincial

bocal:Other

1,080 1,081 1.206

S.P.C. Electrical
- - -

SaskEnerg Gas
- - -

rraisGas
- - -

Central Senices
- - -

SaskTel 570 568 621
Other (Spec/fl’)

- - -

Other Governmenl Transfers

Total Grants in Lieu of Taxes

TOTAL TAXES AND OTHER Ur’4CONDITIONAL REVENUE

19,709

305,840 302,572 300,184

2021 Budget

TAXES

Total Taxes

Schedule I

2021 2020

General municipal tax levy 226,180 223,707 214,200
Abatements and adjustments (2,800) (2,324) (2,804)
Discount on current year taxes (5,000) (5,827) (5,443)
Net Municipal Taxes 218,380 215,556 205,953
Pozash tax share

-
-

lraier license fees
- -

PenaItes on tax anears 21,760 21.758 17,039
Special tax levy

- - -

Other (Specjfy)
- - -

UNCONDITIONAL GRANTS

240,140 237,314 222,992

Total Unconditional Grants

Revenue Sharing 45,550 45,549 45.946
(Organized Hamlet)

- - -

Safe Restart
- - I 1,573

Other (Specifj’)
- - -

45,550 45,549

Housing Authority
C.PR. Mainline
Treaty Land Entitlement
Other (Specify)

S.P.C Surcharge 11.500 11.841 1 1.458
Sask Energy Surcharge 7,000 6.219 6388
Other (Specifi’)

- - -

10,150 I 19,673
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[OWN OF GOVAN

Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Function
.-%s at Deeen,ber 31. 2021

GENERAL GOVERNMENTSLRVICFS
Operating

Total Capital

Restrttctu ring Revenue (Spec(fi. i/ant
Total General Government Services

PROTECTIVE SERVICES

Total Condit;orat Giants
Total Operating

Capital

Total Ca punt

Restruct uring Reveuue (Speciji’. (loin’)

Total Protective Services

Schedule 2 -

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

- Custom work 1300 l 074 1,358
- Sales of supplies 2,170 2.023 3,004
- Other (Specijj’) 400 1595 2,265

Total Fees and Charges 4,870 4,692 6,627
- l’angible capital asset sales - gain (loss) - - -

- Land sales gain 1,500 2,104 510
- Investment income and commissions 520 496 2,187
- Other (Spcc(/j’) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue 6,890 7,292 9,324
Conditional Grants

- Student Employment - - -

- MEEP - - 9,755
-Other (Specejj’) - -

Total Conditional Grants
JoLt I Operating

(:a tital
6,890 7,292 19,079

9,755

CordIional Grants
- Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF) - -

-ICIP - - -

— Provincial Disaster Assistance — — —

- MEEP - - -

- Other (Specify ) - - -

Operating

6,890 7,292 t9,079

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

- Other (Specijj’) 7,500 12,500 7,500
Total Fees and Charges 7,500 12,500 7,500

- Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss) - - -

- Other (Specify) - - -

Total Other Segniented Revenue 7,500 12,500 7,500
Conditiotial Grants

- Student Eniployment - - -

- Local government 25,500 25,500 2&000
-MEEP - - -

- Other (Specijj) - - -

25,500 25,500
33.000 33,000 35,500

28,000

Condtiona Grants
‘

- Canada Contnui:tttv-Butlding Fund (CCBF) - - -

-ICIP - - -

Provincial Disasler Assistance - - —

- Local government - - -

- MEEt - - -

- Other (Specijt’ ) - - -

33,000 38,000 3S,S00
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TOWN OF GOVAN
Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Function

As at December 31, 2021

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Operating

Total Capital
Reotructu ring Revenue (Soecefj’, if aol’

Total Transportation Services

Schedule 2 -2

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

Operating

Other Segmented Revenue

Fees and Charges

-Waste and Disposal Fees 15,500 15,017 15,736
- other (Specify) 2,000 3,460 2,305

Total Fees wad Charges 17,500 I 8,477 I 8,04 I

- Tangible capital asset sales - gaits (loss) - - -

-Othcr(SpeciJj’) - - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue 17,500 18,477 18,041

Conditional Grants

- Student Employment - - -

-TAPD - -

- Local government - - -

-MEEP - - -

-Other (Specify) - -

17.500 18,477 18,041
Total Conditional Grants

Total Operating

Ca1til al

Conditional Grants
- Catsada Conamunity-Building Fund (CCBF) - -

-ICIP - - -

-TAPD - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistatace - - -

-MEEP - ‘ -

-Ottier(Specifl’) - - -

Total Capital
Restructuring Revenue (Specify, if any)

Total Environnaental anti Public Health Services 17,500 18,477 18,041

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Other Segntettted Revenue
Fees and Charges

- Cuslom work 4,200 4,050 4,050

- Sales olsupplies - - -

- Road Maititettance and Restoration Agceenaents - - -

- Frotilage — — —

-Other(Specify) - . -

Total Fees and Charges 4,200 4,050 4,050
- Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss) . - —

-Other(Spec(fy) . - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue 4,200 4,050 4,050
Conditional Grants

-RJRG (Cli’) -

- Student Employment - - -

-MEEP - - 18,128
-Other (Specify) - 5,783 -

Total Cond tiotial Grants
Total Operating
Ca1tit ol

4,200 9,833 22,178
5,783 18,128

Cond itiotsal Grants
- Canada Conamunity-Building Fund (CCBF) . - -

-1CIP - - -

- ItIRG (CTP, Bridge and Large Culvert, Road Const.) - - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance - — -

-MEEP - - -

-Other (Specify) - - -

4,200 9,833 22,178
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TOWN OF GOVAN
Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Function
As at December 31, 2021 Schedule 2 -3

2021 Budget 2021 2020
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
Operating

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

- Maintenance and Development Charges
- Other (Spec,jii)

To:al treeS and Charges
- tangihl ecapita I asset sales - gain doss)
- Other (Specjfi

rota Other Segioented Revenue
Conditional Grants

- Student Employment
- MEEP
- Other (Specify)

Total Condi: iona Grains
loud Operating
Capital

C on ciii onnl (3 rants

- Canada Community-Building Fund (CCBF) - - -

-ICIP
- -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance
- - -

-MEEt’
- - -

- Other (Specify )
- - -

Total Capital
Rcslructn ring Revenue (Spcc’i[r, if our
Tolal Planning and Development Senlees

RECREATION AND CULTURAL SERVICES
Opera t n g

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

-Otherçpec,fy)

Total Fees and Charges
- Tangible capital asset sales — gain (]oss)

Other (Specify)

Total Other Segmented Revenue
[Condilional Grants

- Student Empto’nenm
- Local government
- MEEt’
- Other (Specify)

Total Conditional Grants
Total Operating
(:apital

[Cond it’ u sal Grants

- Canada Communitv-B:m:ldmng Fund (CCBF) - - -

-ICIP
- - -

- Local government
- - -

- Provincial Disaster Assistance
— - —

-MEEt’
- - -

-Other (Speciji’)
- - -

Total Capital
Restructuring Revenue (Specify if any)

lolal Recreatiupt and Cultural Sen ices
- 2,500 -
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TOWN OF GOVAN
Schedule of Operating and Capital Revenue by Function
As at December 31,2021

I TILITY SERVICES
Operating

Total Condil ional Giants
Total Operating
Capital

Conditional Grants

- Canada Comniunitv-Building Fund (CCBfl
- lOP

- Ness BClWngCannda Fund tSCF, NRP)
- Clean Water and Waslewater Fund
— Provincial Disaster Assistance
- MEEP
- Other (Specxjj’)

Tota’ Capital
Restructuring Revenue (SpeciJj’, if any

Total Utility Services

TOIAL OPERATING AND CAPI1AL REVENUE BY FUNCTION

Schedule 2 - 4

Total Other Segmented Revenue 134.990 150.591 I 33.288

Total Coaditional Grants 25,500 33,783 55,883

Total Capital Grants and Contributions 1 1.450 23.367 11.446

Restructuring Revenue
- - -

TOTAL RFVENUE BY FUNCTION 171,940 207,741 200,617

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Other Segmented Revenue
Fees and Charges

- Water 45,000 52.250 42.357
- Sever 22,500 23.865 21.152
- Other (Specjfj) 31.400 32.157 30,861

Total Fees and Charges 98,900 108,272 94,373
- Tangible capital asset sales - gain (loss) - -

-

-Other (Speqfy)
- - -

Total Other Segmented Revenue 98,900 108,272 94,373
Co:idition& Grants

- Student Employment
- - -

- MEEP
- - -

- Other (Speczji’)
- -

98,900 108.272 94,373

11,446

St NINIA RY

171,940 207,731 200,617
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TOWN OF GOVAN

Total Expenses by Function

As at December31, 2021

General Government Services
Restructuring fSpecnjj’, if ems)

Tonal Gen nra i C overn men 5 Services

Protective Sen ices
Restructuring (Speci if nn’i

Total Protective Services

Transportation Services
Resnrsncluring (Specnfc. ([still)

total Transportation Services

Sclsedote 3 -

GENERAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES

2021 Budget 2021 2020

Council ren:nrseralion and travel 10.080 10,160 15,771
Wages and benetits 63.9513 69.073 56,849
Professional/Conttactual services 34,210 32.485 46,029
litilities 7,150 6,051 6,214
Maintenance, materials and sttpplies 5,900 9.074 7,880
Grants and contributions. operalttsg

‘ capital
- -

Amonizattws 1.250 1.250 1,250
Interest

— - —

Allowance for upseolectible . 25,442 17,499
Other (Specnjj’)

. -

PRO’l’ECI WE SERVICES

P_oliye protecliot_

122,580 153,535

122,580 153,535 151,492

151,492

Wages and betnefits I —
- I

Professos:&T’untrac:sai services 9,340 9.595 9,344
Utilities

—

Maintenance, material and supplies

Ocaislo atd conts’s bell Ott 5 - operati tsg
—

‘ capital
-

-

Other (Specnfr I

Fire prolectissn

Wages and beneEts 3.300 1,630 2,390 1
Profetssozah’Co:ptracnsat services 5.840 10.849 I , 94
Utilities 5 700 5,092 4,807
Maissienance, nsaserial and supplies 16,600 11,295 5,471
Grams and cotslnbutiOns - operatnsg - ‘ -

- capital

Astsnrtization 6,900 6,896 6,896
lsstesest

—

[Olher(Specnfi)

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

47,680 45.357

47,680 45,357 30,102

30,102

Wages and bandits 89,570 87,122 88,513
ProtessionalJCosstracsttal Services 5,000 5,928 38,480
Unl:ises 11.350 L,529 11,559
\Iatsslenajsre napenals and assppl:rs 26.000 18.985 9 678
Gravel 3,000 400 1.962
Graists and cusstrsbutio:ts — oDera:sng

- capital
-

Amortization 51,540 51,548 51,548
lnteresl
Other (Specify)

186,460 175,512

886,460 175,512 201,740

201,740
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TOWN OF GO VAN

Total E pens by Function

As at December 31, 2021 Schedule 3-2

Wages and beneflts

Professional/Contractual services

Utilities

Maintenance, materials and supplies

Grants and contributions - operating

o Waste disposal

o Public Health

Amort:zation

Interest

Other (Specift)

- capital

o Waste disposal

o Public Health

Eitvironntental and Public Health Services

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

Total Environmental aild Public Health Services

Planning and Development Services

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

Total Planning and Development Services

RECREATION AND CULTURAL SERVICES

Recreation and Cultural Services

Restructuring (Specify, if atly)

Total Recreation and Cultural Services

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC HEALTIL SERVICES

2021 Budget 2021 2020

2500

30,160

1,000

2,800

31,578

1,000

2,576

30,990

1,220

33.660

t’l,ANNINC AND DEVELOPNIFN’I’ SERVICES

35,378

33,660 35,378 34,786

34,786

Wages and betiefits
- - -

Professtonal/Contractual Services 500 240 1,440
Grants and contnhtttions - operating 50 66 55

- capital - - -

Atitortization
-

-

Interest
—

-

Other (Specify)
- -

550 306 1,495

550 306 1,495

Wages and benefits
. - -

Prefessional/Conlractual services 2760 2.659 2,735
U:ities 2,790 2,654 2,826

Ni aintenance, materials and suppi es - 94

Grants and contributions - operating 6,690 9, 188 6,688

- capital . - -

Amortization
- 3 3

Interest
- - -

Allowance for ttncolleclible
‘ . —

.Other(SpecUi’) . - -

12,240 14,698 12,252

12,240 14,698 12,252
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TOWN OFCOVAN

Total Expenses by Function

As at December 3!, 2021

Uti lily Services

Restructuring (Specify, if any)

Total Utility Services

Schedule 3 - 3

tTIl,I’I’Y SERVICES

2021 budget 2021 2020

Wages and benefits 18,300 19,649 1 7521
ProfessiciialfContractua ser’ices 54,050 5L831 21,748
Utilities 15,300 12,110 14.106
Maintenance, materials and supplies 35,450 32,499 33,528
Grants and contributions - operating - - -

- capital
- - -

Amortization 18,760 18763 18,763
Interest 3,000 3.023 4.615
Allowance for Uncollectibic

- 1,578 -

Other (Specv)
- - -

TOT.-L EXPENSES BY ITNCTION

144,860 139,453 110,281

144,860 139,453 110,281

548,030 564,239 542,148
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TOWN OF COVAN
Consolidaled Schedule of Segment Disclosure by Function
As at December31, 2021 Schedule 4

ltcven ues (Sr lictl u Ic 2)

Fees and Charges

Tangible Capital Asset Sales - Gain

Land Sales - Gain

Investment Income and Commissions

Other Revenues

Grants - Condilional

- Capital

Restruclurings

Tolal Revenues

Expenses (Schedule 3

Wages & Benefits

Professional. Contractual Services

Ulililies

Maintenance Materials and Supplies

Grants and Contributions

Amortization

Interest

Allowance for lineolleetihle

Restruettirings

Other

Total Expenses

Surplus (Deficit) by Function

Gdlleral Protective Transportation Environmental Planning and Recreation and
Government Services Services & Public Ilealib Developmenl Culture Utility Services Total

4.692 12.500 4,050 18.477 - - 108,272 147.991

2,104 - - - - -
- 2,104

496 - - - - - - 496

- 25,500 5.783 - - 2500 - 33,783
- - -

- 23,367 23,367

7.292 38.000 9,833 18.477 - 2,500 131.639 207,741

79,233 1.630 87.122 2.800 - . 19,649 190.334

32.485 20.443 5,928 3 1.578 240 2,659 51,831 145265

&O51 5,092 I 1,529 - . 2,654 12.1 ID 37,436

9.074 11.295 19,385 - - 94 32,499 72,447
- -

- .000 66 9,188 - 10,254
1.250 6.896 51,548 -

- 3 I 8,763 78,460
- - - -

- 3,023 3,023

25,442 - - . - - 1,578 27,020

153,535 45,357 175,512 35378 306 14,698 139,453 564,239

(146,243) (‘7,357) (165,679) (16,901) (306) (12.198) (7.814) (356.498)

Taxes and other unconditional revenue (Schedule I) 302i72

Net Surplus (Deficit) (53.926)
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TOWN OF GOVAN
Consolidated Schedule of Segment Disclosure by Function
As at December 31, 2020

Schedule 5

Revenues (Schedule 2

Fees and Charges

Tangible Capital Asset Sales - Gain

Land Sales - Gain

Investment Income and Commissions

Olher Ret-enucs

Grants - Conditiona!

- Capital

Restructurings

Total Revenues

Expenses (Schedule 31

Wages & Benefits

Professional’ Conieacuai Scrvrcs

Utthties

Maintenance Materials and Supplies

Grants and Contributions

Amortization

Interest

Allowance for tjncollectible

Reslruciurings

Other

Total Expenses

Surplus (Deficit) by Function

General Protective Transportation Environmental Planning and RecreatIon and
Government Services Services & Public health Development Culture Utility Services Total

6.627 7500 405(1 18.041 -
- 94.373 130591

510 - - - - -
- 510

2.187 - - - -
- 2,187

9.755 28000 18,128 - - - - 55,883
- - - - -

- 11.446 11.446

19.079 35,500 22,178 18,041 - - 105,819 200,617

72620 2390 88513 2,576 - - 17.521 183.620
10.029 10.538 58.48U 30.990 1.440 2,735 21.748 151,960
o214 4807 11,559

- 2826 14.106 39.512
7.880 S47t tt.640 - - - 33.528 58519

- -
- 1.220 55 6,688 - 7.963

1.250 6,896 51,548 - - 3 18,763 78,460
- - -

. 4,615 4.615
17.499 - - - - - - [7.499

151,492 30,102 201.740 34.786 1,495 12.252 110,281 542,t48

(132,413) 5,398 (179,562) (16,745) (1,495) (12,252) (4,462) (341,531)

Faxes and other uncortditional revenue Schedule II

Net Surplus (Deficit)

300,184

(41347)
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‘OWN OF COVAN

Consolidated Schedule of tangible Capital Assets by Object
As at December 31. 2021

Asset cost

Opening Assel costs

Additions duritig tile scar

Disposals mid wn Ic..iowi: s d w’::isi

lie year

.ransfers (Iron:) assets :i:ider

construct,ot:

Transfer of Capital Assr Is related to
restructuring I Sitietlit I II

Closing Asset Costs

Accumulated Amorlization Cost

Opening Accunstilaled Aniotl’zat’on
Coats

Add: An,orlfzation taken

Less: Accumulated amortization on

disposals
Transfer ofCapitai Assets related to
restructuring (Sc It cii tile I

I. Tots] coatnbuteWdersicd assets recetsedin
202

2 List of assets recognized at somitisi ‘slits a

2021 art

- Isiras tructitre Assets

- Vehicles

- Macit:sen- raid Eqa,prnex

3 A’r ant or ntmrsi ;atsi.s.ed Scisedats

Land
lmnrovements

Machinery &
Equipment

Assets Under
Constn,ction

Schedule 6

2021

Land

Infrastructure GeneraL’
General Assets Assets Infrastructure

Buildings

500

Vehicles

907,656

2320

Linear assets

274 701 38,268

Total

3.321.267

Total

4,642,4624642,462

500 907,636 274,791 138,268 3,321,267

372,129

5,501

4,642,462

248,881

7.065

68,169

7.671

4,642,462

2,912,084

48,223

3,60 I 263

78,460

Closing Accumulated - - 387,630 255,946 75,840 2,960,307 - 3,679,723

Net Book Value I 500
- I 520,006 18,845 I 62,428 360,960 I I I I 962,739 I I 1,041,199 I
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[OWN OF GOVAN
Consolidated Schedule of Tangible Capital Assets by Function
As at December 3!, 2021 Schedule 7

Environmental
General Protective Transportation & Public

Government Services Services health

2021

Planning &
Development

Recreation &
Culture Water & Sewer

Asset cost

Opening Asset costs 50,000 307.987 3,024,948 100,000 - 194,100 965,427

Additions during the
year - - - - - - -

Disposals and write-
downs during the year - - - - - - -

Transfer of Capital
Assets related to
restructuring (SelietI u Ic
II) — — — — — — —

Closing Asset Costs 50,000 307,987 3,024,948 100,000 - 194,100 965,427

Total

4,642,462

4,642,462

3,601,263

78,460

2020

Total

4,642,462

4,642,462

3,522,803

78460

13,750

1,250

Accumulated

Opening Accumulated
Amortization Costs

Add: Amortization taken

Less: Accumulated
amortization on disposals
Transfer of Capital
Assets related to
restructuring (Selietl ii Ic
II)

271.752

6.896

2,724,730

51,548

100,000 193,632

3

297,399

18,763

Closing Accumulated
Amortization Costs 15,000 278,648 2,776,278 100,000 - 193,635 316,162 3,679,723 3,601,263

Net Book Value I 35,000 I 29,339 I 248,670 I - I -
465 649,265 962,739 I 1,041,1991
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TOVN OF GOVAN

Consolidated Schedule of Accumulated Surplus

As at December 31, 2021

UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS

2020 Changes

Schedule S

2021

APPROPRIATED RESERVES

Total Appropriated 371,078 10,297 381,375

ORGANIZED HAMLETS (add lines if required)

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized 1-lamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Organized Hamlet of (Name) - - -

Total Organized Hamlets

NET INVESTMENT IN TANGIBLE CAPITAL ASSETS

Net Investment in Tangible Capital Assets 1,041,199 (78,460) 962,739

Total Accumulated Surplus 1,342,467 (53,926) 1,288,541

(69,810) 14,237 (55,573)

Machinery and Equipment 205,993 11,748 217.741

Public Reserve - - -

Capital Trust - - -

Utility 100,719 - 100,719

Other (Specify) 64,366 (1,45 I) 62,915

Tangible capital assets (Schedule 6,7) 1,041,199 (78,460) 962.739

Related debt - - -
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TOWN OF CO VAN
Schedule of Council Remuneration
As at December 31,202 L Schedule 10

Reimbursed
Position Name Remuneration Costs Total

Mayor Nettle Pearce 2,665 - 2.665
Councillor Gary Pokol 1,525 - 1,525
Councillor Del Skoropata 1,535 - 1,535
Councillor Danita Turnbull 2.059 - 2,059
Councillor Murray yogI 245 - 245
Councillor Natasha Watkins 1,540 - 1,540
Councillor Harla Willcox 245 - 245
Councillor - - -

Councillor - - -

Councillor - -

Councillor - - -

Total 9,814 - 9,814
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